Latest Songs
Price 2/6 each

At this same Hour
F (D–F)  Roger Greenwood

Back to Hilo
E min. (B–E)  Michael Head

Chanson de Vieillard
C (C–F)  E. S. Ellis; Peter Carroll

Come unto these Yellow Sands
Ep (C–Ep)  Roger Quilter

Come, my Love, to Me
G (E–E)  Henry Raeburn; Bishop; Alec Barley

Dear Land
C (B–F)  Gladys Ross

Dog's Life, A
D min. (A–D)  Michael Head

Don't let the Sunshine down
F (C–G)  Michael Head

Drake
E (B–F)  Michael Head

Dusk
F (C–Ep)  Frederick Austin

Evening
F (C–G)  Aram Khachaturian

Ghost, The
C (D–E)  Michael Head

Hark! Hark! the Dove
D and F (D–D)  Herbert Ferrers

Hawthorn TREE, THE
G (B–G)  Michael Head

Hope of the World
Ep (D–G)  Raymond Loughborough

If I can help Some
C and Ep (C–E)  Michael Head

If You are There
F (C–Ep)  Michael Head

Isle of Portland
C (E–F)  Michael Head

Jan (a Uncle Melo)
F (C–Dh)  Edward Kriss

Job's Curse
A  Michael Head

Lavender Pond
G min. (C–G)  Philip Green

Le Reve Passe
A

Limehouse Reach
G (D–E)  Roger Quilter

London belongs to You
F (C–F)

Lord's Prayer, The
Ep (B–G)  Max Saunders

Loveliest of Trees
F (D–F)  Calius Daughtrey

Man is for the Woman made
By (D–F)  Henry Purcell; Benjamin Britten

May's Song
E (E–A)  George Woodhead

Music Box
G (E–D)  James Turner

My Garden
F (C–F)  Michael North

My Heart for You
F (G–F)  Patricia R. Bourne

My Heart is Light and Gay
F (C–By)  Terence O'Daughtery

My Own dear Love
C (F–F)  Peter Carroll

Non Nobis Domine
C (C–E)  Roger Quilter

O Blessed Day
F (C–F)  Peter Young

Date Due

Three Arias
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Beat the War
Herbert Ferrers
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Perry B. Kahn

Horace Dawn

The compass of the lowest key only is given
Ask for the complete vocal catalogue
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